
GMATESTON EARTH."
Sr. Kltea atoratlra Nsrrlaa.

Hi. R. T. Caldwell, la book-kM- la
the First National Bank of Fulton. Kj.

"1 wh completely run down. My nam
became so unstrung through loss, of aleap
and worry that I felt iura 1 would be com
pelied to glre up my position 1 would lie
awake allnigbt long, and it took but little

to shake me up so that I could not possibly
attend to my business as I should. In
connection with this I bad liver trovbU,
heaviness about the stomach, and pains In
different parts of my body. I was also much
reduced In flesh. 1 was persuaded to try

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.
I first procured a trial bottle from a local
druggiiitand good resultsqulckly followed. I.
then procured adollar bottle, and by the time
I baa used this up I was a different man. I
am now on my third bottle and am able to
sleep soundly and eat regularly, something
I could not possibly do before taking your
Nervine. 1 am nowt4Ju reeot)rtd, nd do not
hesitate to pronounce Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine the greatest nervine on earth."

Fulton, Ky. R. T. CALDWELL.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a posltlvs
guarantee that the first bottle will benefit.
AUdruggl8tasellltatll,6 bottles forfS, or
t will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
iy the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

Dr. Miles' Nervine RTti
PILLS 1)0 NOT CURE.

Pills lo not cure Constipation, They only
figuravnte. Karl's Clover Root Tea gives
perfect regularity of the bowels, For mile by
G. A. Harding.

..
BABY'S LIFE HAVED.

"My baby had croup and was saved by

Shiloh's Cure," writes Mr.. J. B. Martin, of

IIuntsville.Ala. For sale by G. A. Harding.

NERVES OS EDOE.

I was nervous, tired, irritable and cross.
Karl's Clover Root Tea ha made me Well

and happy. Mrs. E. B. Warden. For sale
by G. A. Harding.

TUB BEST COUUU CURE

is Shiloh's Cure. A neglected cough i

dan?-ro- '- Stop it at once with Shiloh's
Cuie, For sale by G. Harding.

ARK YOU MADE ,

Miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Lass of Appetite, Yellow Skin?
Shiloh's Vi'alizer is a positive cuie. For
sale by G. A. Harding.

CATARRH CURED.

Health and sweet breath secured by using
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy l'rice SO cents
Nasal injector free. For sale by G. A.
Hardim;,

DM1URG.U.&MJ1S"

GOMPLETE
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The I v remedy yiinrnnletd to absoluialy
cure cu H'rh anil c nii io y rruilicutu the
disease lioin III i tilm.il mid ft:.lcm
FULL SIZE, $1.00; TRIAL SIZE, 25c

IUII IX (lUllMlK ii'iiiuiu iniv tw

local ireatinpiii, one (ml numih's juiply nf Cvurih
llmilniK U'llni uii.t imi' lull in. mill's supply nf Caiirrli.
BloiiJ nnd Siiimii' n I1'"- -

If vim hnv mvi nf Hi" f iMowlne svmpWnH, Dr fi
W, SlmrpV Ciimiiimc C itirrh Cm will irlve vnu In

itnni relief nnd cnmH"ie'v and pnnnnenilv cuie you
K Hie nine stonr't ut ?

Din's viuir nine .lis hir.'i-- ?

Is Se nine "in n'1 ien.l r?
l thirennln In In n' bun'?
do ynu hnwU IncleT'liP ihmiii?
Is viiur ihrml drv In the mornlnc?
i)o vou siren wl'h voiir mouih opjn?
Is vnor hearln? fniltn ? ,
l)o vihk ers disch.iri'C?
Is Ihe wax drv In vniir mrs?
Do you l,w Mlcr sume dv ihnn others?
Is your hearing wnrs. whrn vmihavs a cuKI?

Or. (I W, Slin'ra'Cnutfli Curcurrs all coughs

colts and bronrhi I affection. One dose will smr
spasmn.lii-f- r .up Keep l ' irs lite, house l.aret

tire Kittles 2Sc. I' vou hive Ihi-s-e svmpioms use I'

as directed on the hoi tie and II will cuie yuu.
Have vnu a ciiueh?
l)o vou lake cold easllv?
Have vnu a pain In the side?
Ho vou raise frothv material?
Do you cnugli In lh ntnnings?
Do you spit up Hill cheesy lumps

Dr. 0. Shores' Tonic and Blood Purltlrr clean
s and purines ihe b'onJ, ijivci strength and vigor

cures dvspepsia and all nervous diseases. Price
SI per boiile. Il r'maiieiitly cures ihe following
symptoms:

Is there ?

Do you belch up gas?
Are you constipated?
I your tongue coaled?
Do you bloal up after eating?
Do you leel you ate growing weaker?
Is Ihere constant bad taste in the mouth?

Dr. 0. W. Shores' Kidney and l.lver Cure

cures all d seases ul the kidneys, liver and bladder,

Price. Jl per bottle.
Do you gel diny?
Have you cold leel?
Do you feel miserable?
Do you get tired easily?
Do you have hut flashes?
Are your spittls low al limes?
Du you have rumbling In bowels?
Do your hands and leel swell
lh this noticed more at nighi?
Is there pain in small of back?
Has the peisplration a baJodor?
Is there puttmess under Ihe eyes?
Do you have to gel up otien at night?
Is liter a deposit In urln II tell standing?
Don't negleci Ihes signs and risk bright disease

killing you. Dr. Mkiri' Kidney and liver cur wil.

ur you It used as directed on the buttl.
Dr. 0. W. Shores' Mountain !g Oil slops In

worst pain In on minuie. headuli. toothache,
neuralgia, cramps or colic us II esternally and In-

ternally. Prevents and cures diphtheria If used IB

lime. Keeri a bottle hartdv. Price, .".c a buttl

Dr. O. W. Shores' Pepsin Vermllug destmvs
Intestinal worms and removes Ihe l ull round nesl

where they hatch and breed. Il never fails. Put
jsc a bniie.

Dr. U. W Shores' Wlntergreen Salve cures alt

diseases of lh skin. Kemoves red spots and black

pimples from lh lac Heal old wtes In itoldays.

Dro'vy'" Shores' Pills
vr chronic consnrailon. sick headache and bilious

Stacks Pric. Vx. a b.

an rases, h lh bowels are cniwilpiteJ take on of

Or. U W. Shores-
- Pills al bedtime

If your irmibl Is chronic snd writ Dr

cj W Sho-- e personally . h s new svmplora US'

and have your cass diagnosed and get his xprt ad- -

Thiamoo remedies are prersrH P"f
U W Shows. Zion s Medial Institute. Sail

FoV saleV at Drurc1'1- - " m "rss o
receipt of price.

roa sals ST

G. A. HARDING, Sole Agent,
ORSOO 1'ITT. ORKGOS.

SekMl Fwitl AprtlMaiiit
Following if the Maf apportionment

of the county school .fund. The per

capita allowance la $3.00 "snd $50 for

each district, or a total of $28,940:

.out Clerk's Nan snd P. 0. Chll.
I A Luelllng, Mllwaukle 147 Kin on

N Blair, Uublmnl 75 275 OH

s W A Hedges, Oregon CUT 127 431 00

4 K 8 HutWiuis Logstl (II 233 00

6 K J Hidings, Marqusm All ?J4 00

I L Bowers, Needy 48 1111 03
7 U J t:iirrli.,(;iirn..svlll K7 8l2 50

8 C FN llrowii, Logan M 227 UU

9 C K Lewlhwaile, Clat.'kstnas HA 00

10 A Kngle, MoUll JO 110 01
11 A t Ur, ma. Meadow Brook u 176 00

n P K Linn. Currlusvllle Ob 236 0u
13 F J Walkley. rtallnou JO 110 00

u C 0 Hione, viol 111 00

i: Henry II iighes. Heaver Creek 181 820 Oil

IS i T I'rske, lriiinin (18 231 18

17 A D lliirnettu, bugle Creek lil o7 IKl

IS rhai Klohe, New tra 76 276 110

ID T U Join uil. Kelso 77 274 70

J J (illimiu. Mack burg HO 8.11 (JO

A lieo liiiees. Oregon City 41 178 On

K N liiil.lilm, Uivillu U 152 00

a (.'has K Wagner, Wllsonvlllo tl 2IM Ml

A V L II Cornell, Hprlngwatur IKl 8.18 Ul

Jhiiics Illekey, Mnlalla IV 1117 10
K M Usliiirn, Damascus All 218 14)

N W Kicliard, llregon City Ml 21HI0O

J'ors 'lliiesnen Htlwauklu m 254 Oil

Krsnk Jaggar, Cams 21W Oil

W H llageuiaii, Clackamas 40 170 00
8 C Youug, Duliiascui 45 00

I' N l.arslns. Claikes R6 246 00
OK Miller. Highland HO 216 55
I 1) Thj lor, Oregon City 244 7H2 00

it O W Kobblns, Mnlalla VI am oo

M T 8 Bil, Mnlalla XH 161 Oil

SI M Ing, Oswego 41 173 l

;I8 J K (inutile, Aurora 57 21 00
m John Forrester, fcagle Creek 55 215 00
m Win Tliompatm, Needy 85 30 00
41 K P l.arsen, hiulinrd , M5 2i5 (41

ti Noah Film., Cherryvllle SH 164 UU

.i Ward b U" , f'regnn Clly K3 iM (I

M . nhnA K'.chey, Damascus M 15 (0
ib E V And it. u... ..uu IB 1411 IX,

sb J H Ki'velilir, fandy 4i 17U Ul
J7 C H Hull. Oswego H13 Unit lai

4H II T aladvn, Oiegtm Clly .107 071 00
411 O II Wise, Mllwaukle 124 422 UU

W H P (ilbson, Kugle Creek 4U 107 1(1

il John llnleonib, Oreguu City 44 182 UU

62 T Kennecker, Hrwoud ill 141 10
M 1'elcrUabriel. Meadow Brook 22 717 00
51 Mrs Frank Height, Canuy 42 176 00
Ii6 W P Herman, Molalla 45 15 io
AC B P lloyles, Wlllioit 24 122 00
57 J C Hch in nit, (Jennie 48 1!4 0
.iH E W Hammett, Highland 4H 104 00
m J U Wai blinun, Uubbard 6H 224 II)
m W I White, Annua 23 110 On

til J L Vosberg, Oregon City 50 2ISI00
112 T P Kyan, Oregon Clly not 83i2 0U

Ii8 Hurt MeAr.hur N- Kra 00 2:0 (10

64 t P Dedinau, Clackamas lUD 860 7i

l II J Thomas, Wtlholt "227 Ul
00 Adolf Asenoft', Marmot 45 186 Ul
(17 II Merhotl. btiiftonl 118 161 UU

uH J A Kngllsh, Currliisvlll 41 173 0t.
IKI Hi: Lei mill, Oregon Clly U4 152 0
70 W W M vers, Oregon City a4 12 00
71 Beth Johnson, Hiinnyalde 114 832 Oi

n P K lkiiinoy, Cnlton 50 200 IS

7d () 11 Drown, New Kra 48 1114 10
74 W II Cochran, Needy 52 20D 00
75 W M Mime, Kedland Ii2 280 10
Til A Aiidersnli. Monitor ill 233 It
77 J C Kliioll. bainasciis 7H 2KI 01

7 O B Tnvh r, .prlngwater fill UU

ill J J Miller, Aurora 21 IIS 0
SO E W llorusliuh, Heaver Creek 112 :M u
81 J I) H .l.e s n, Cauby 74 27 00

i Alison linker, Wilsouvllle 40 170 0.
8 C Hugh, Dover 2ft 12 Ul

n4 P Erlcksou, Mull no 40 170 U.
85 R F Davis, Beaver Creek KM 174 Hi
86 1 K Il Irk, Canity 15.1 61J1I 0

7 J (i Hleakney, Wlllioit 17 101 00
88 H C llullniaii, Leon 15 06 li
Ml h Kartlemai , Kngle Creek :u 152 00
90 J T Kvhiis, Miiliuo 41 173 Is
111 J K Miller, Needy 811 167 00
18 J J Yoiler, Needy, 411 188 H

OS Mrs. Ma Uravea, Liberal 41 173 Ul
114 C W Kichcy, Logan W 158 0
115 W (! Buokner. Clarkes 35 156 00
116 R Kyiuynskl, New fcra 85 155 Ui

117 Will llatir. Harlow 68 224 Ul
!M 8 II Mulvany, Meadow Brook Hi is 0
mi II C lllricli, Unls M) 200 0

A P Todtl, Sherwood 61 233 Ui
mi T M Manning. Clarkes 80 1117 U)
KM W H Jones, Mulluo 32 140 0

A B lllnliard, Marquam 12 86 00
luu C C Miller, Leon 111 104 On

JOINT DIrlTKICTK

D D Jack, Pleasant Hill 122 46

J h Krtise, WilHoiivllle 111

C W Kruse, Fulton 42 176 Ut
John Olson, Sycamore 109 1)4

A M Fry, Aurora 7 U.
J U Henry, Tualatin 34 115

W F Young, wherwood 118 16

(I R Hrlstow, Mlddleton 5 103
J A Hickman, Aims 27-- 123 111

E A M tune, Kullevillo 111114 55 27
K Maycnck, Butteville 4 llitl 72

Edwin Cole, Wlllsburg 108 64

T K Miles, Scotts Mills 10116 M 00

L Bugg, (Iresham 118 OH

Alfalfa and Trews.

Alfalfa la wiuuing its way in many
localities to which it was not formerly
regarded us adupted. It will undoubted-
ly prove a great boon to pretty much all
the country west of the Missouri river,
and still farther west it is already the
chief reliance, without which live Btock

growing under any other than purely
range conditions would be well nigh
impossible. East of the river it is ulso

gaining ground, and localities in which
it is roported to be proving successful
are overy year increasing as experience
with it iuorcases. '

The experience contains some warn-

ings, too, that should be heeded, accord-

ing to the Iowa Homestead, which tells,
for example, that in those portions of

Kansas and Nebraska where alfalfa has
been suiicesHiul for a considerable time
it has occurred to a great many to seed

orchards with it. This proved to be a
very serious mistake, for in only ordina-

rily dry weathor the alfalfa robbed the
trees of the moisture they needed, anil
the would be fruit grower fouud him-

self without an otchnrd, but wilh a very

good alfulfa Hold. The alfalfa is a deep
rooted plant, going down into the soil a

long distance for its water supply and
requiring a good deal of it. When it
and the trees contest for a supply that
is only snfllcieut for one form of plant
life or the other, the alfalfa is always
the winner and the trees go to Ihe wall.
It may bo sot down as a fact, reasonably
well established, thut alfalfa is ununited
for sending an orchard except in locali-

ties where there is no question about the
snfllciency of moisture.

Snbaoil Only la the rail.
The benefits of subsoiling are now be-

ing recoguized by farmers generally, but
the point is not sufficiently emphasized
that it is best to subsoil only in the early
full. Says the American Agriculturist:
"To attempt tho work this spring will iu
most cases result unsatisfactorily. Of

course it depends somewhat upon the
soil, but experience to date decidedly fa-

vors fall subsoiling. "

Agricultural Brevities.
Professor Ueorgcson of the Kansas sta-

tion says that the white or navy beans
are a neglected crop, although there is
a demand for these beans.

Id tho state of Washington considera-

ble interest is being manifested in the
growth of flax for fiber.

Soiling ii a feature of a more inten-

sive system of farming, and finds more
exteusive application as the value of
the buid increases.

When cut off at the surface of the
gronnd. before feeding, the Russian
thistle dies.

LABOR AND SILVER.

A a Important Circular Iaaatad by OBearra
ml las Asawrloaa rdfmtloak

The following official circular, which
explains itself, should forever silence
those goldbug newspaper which, with
rare effrontery, presume to tell the pub-

lic what the worklngrueo of tbii coun-

try need and want. No one who ia
familiar with the movement and the
personnel of the American Federation of
Labor will doubt iti ability to thor-

oughly understand what ia for the in-

terest of ita membership, and in the
matter of financial legislation at least
what would benefit the members of that
organization would likewise benefit ev-

ery wagoworkor in the country :

Ahehicai Fkiizhatioh ofLaikib, i
1NDIANAI0L18, ilurch 10. I g

To Affiliated Organizations:
Fki.low WoHKisiU) At theconvontionsof tbe

American Federation of Labor resolutions
were ujianlmouisly indorsed fuvorubla to tbo
free coinage of allver by tbe United btutes
Kovorntnent at tbe ratio of 18 to 1. You will
find these resolutions printed respectively io
tbe printed proceedings of tbe Ajr. of L..

page (0, Chicago convention ; page IS, Denver
convention: page 45, New York convention.

It is evident that a cohesive, well oriiunlxed
movement exists in the Unltod States congress
favorable to the retuorsytiiatlon of silver upon
the basis above referred to and giving it the
Iul'uI sbitus as currency of the nation.

It seems, therefore, that it becomes onr duty
to aid those in congress who are malting a
stand favorable to the demands of tbe A. V. of
L. upon this QUCHtion.

With this object in view all organizations
are respectfully requested to send to one of
the United Btutes denature of their respective
states a resolution bearing upon the subject
and also a copy of tho resolution to Senator
Henry M. Teller. Tbe idea of sending tbe
codv to Senator Teller is to exercise a precau
tlon or check on the senators to whom these
resolutions are sent, so that in case they did
not submit them or read thorn in the senate
Senator Teller mlirht be In a position to do so.

Hpeedy action is necessary on this subject.
since tbisauestlon is now unuer evnsiuoration.

Tbe officers of the natlonul and international
unions are requested to Invite their locals to
also comply with this request.

For the convenience ut till tbe following res
olution has been prepurcd, and It might be
ruado use of for tbe basis of tbe resolutions to
be sent in:

"Kesolved, That wo, tbo undersigned offi-

cers, by direction of the above named organi-

sation and its members and as a constituent
body uf the American Federation of Labor, uo
horeby moat respectfully request that the
United Btutes senate puss a law giving to tbe
people of the United btutes free and unlimited
coinuge of silver at tho ratio of 16 to 1, without
wuiting for tbo aid or consent of any other na-
tion. We aro of tbo opinion that to do so would
relievo the present monetary stringency and
contribute toward bringing to us a return of
nutionul prosperity . "

Ofilcers of autional, international or local
onions are also requested to state the number
of members in tbo organization.

Hoping for a prompt compliance with tbe
abovo request, I have tbe honor to remain,
yours fraternally,

Samuel (Joaipehs, President A. F. of L.
Aro. WcCiuiTH, Secretary A. F. of L.

A GOLD RING EMISSARY.

A Government Official Who Hobnobs Wltb
Wall Street Honey Mongers,

Charles S. Hamlin, assistant secretary
of tbe treasury, came to town lost night
on the Congressional Limited of the
Pennsylvania railroad for tbe purpose of
stirring up the sound money men here to
renewed activity. Air. Hamlin has kept
olose watch of tbe free silver movement,
having directed the administration bu-

reau at Washington lust year, which
worked in conjunction with tbe New
York chamber of commerce. The suc
cess of the Memphis sound money con-

vention aud the crusade against free sil-

ver in the soutb were largely due to Mr.
Hamlin's efforts. Perhaps no one in tbe
country is better qualified to give an in
telligent statement uf the silver situa-

tion than the assistant secretary of the
treasury.

"The silver craze is, if anything,
more rampant today, " he said to a Com

mercial Advertiser reporter, "than it
ever was. indeed it seems to nuve as
many lives us a cat. Instead of dying
out it seems to be on the increase. It is
even mukiug inroads iu the east.

"The fact is," said Air. Hunihn, "tho
business men of the country, aud es
pecially the New York chamber of com-

merce, must wake up to tbe importance
of taking prompt and euergetio action to
head off this 'half dollar heresy.' There
is no time to lose. The national politi
cal conventions are less than three
months away, and it will never do to
straddle the silver question in the plat-

forms.
"I expect to have a long tulk with

Mr. Henry Heulz, the chairman uf Ihe
committee on sound financial legislation
of the chamber of commerce, before I re-

turn to Washington, and see if wo can-

not strike out more boldly than ever on
this great question. The New York
chamber of commerce bus been doing a
good work, but it cau do a great deal
more.

"Who do yon imagine will be the
candidate for president ou the Deino- -

cratio ticket?"
"Thut is pretty hurd to say just now.

There is a good duul of talk ubout Mr.
Cleveland running again, aud Mr. Car
lisle's name is also brought forward.
Either one would have the solid support
of the sound money people of the coun-

try.
"We cauuot afford to have a free sil-

ver candidate, that is sure. " New York
Commercial Advertiser.

Ooldlte Trickery.
A Washington correspondent enys:

"Silver Democrats at the capital are
somewhat uneasy over a report that the
sound money men of the south will send
contesting delegations to Chicago from
several si lver states. The object uf course
is to prevent tbe silver men controlling
the convention by preventing the

from voting on its organization.
While it is not known how much faith
can be put in tbe report, it is seen how
troublesome such a scheme might be to
the silverites.

"The report may have originated in a
threat made by the sunnd money men in
South Carolina toseudacoutestiug dele-

gation. The ground they stand upon is
that Senator Tillman, who will have the
regular state convention with him, has
announced that be will not abide by tbe
result at Chicago if it is unfavorable to
silver. The silver men there will be
sharp enough to get around this and pre-

vent another delegation."

A BUSTED BUGABOO.

8ENATOR STEWART'S "YELLOW TER-

ROR OF THE EAST."

Onr Little Trade Wltb Japan aad Chlaa
as It Appears Voder tbe 16 to 1 Macmi
fring Olaaa.

Having failed to get a serious hearing
for their 10 to 1 scheme on ill merits,
tbe silver! tea have for aeverul month
been trying to frighten the people in- -

; to voting for free coinage by holding
np tbe bogy of Chinese and Japanese
competition. By representing that tbe
products of the cheap labor of China
and Japan were tlireutenlng our farmers
and workers with ruin they for a time
succeeded in scaring a few timid persona
into the belief that this country shonld
adopt Ihe monetary standard of those
cheap labor countries. Mr. Wharton
Barker of Philadelphia was so impressed
with the danger of allowing tbe Ameri-

can people to buy cheap goods thut be
drew np a set of resolutions, which were
igned by 16 senators as tbe basis for

their support of free coinage. The pre-

amble to the resolutions declared that:
Thoreaa, The difference of exchanpn between

liver standard and gold standurd countries is
equivalent to a bounty of lot) per cent on the
products of the silver standard countries, and

Whereas, Tbe cost of production in the old
world, and particularly In China and Japan, is
less than products cun be produced or manu-

factured in this country by American lubor
without reducing our farmers, miners, me-
chanics, manufactm. rsand industrial workers
to the level of Chinese coolies, therefore be it
resolved, etc.

Mr. Joseph Nimmo, Jr., a former
chief of the statistical bureau of tbe
treasury department, pricLs Mr. Bark-

er's bubble of theories with tbe follow-

ing plain statement of facts :

"Tbe absurdity of regarding our trade
relations with China and Japan as a
governing condit. n in the finance of
commerce is indicated by the following
comparison as to the value of our trade
with China and Japan and with certain
gold standard countries for the year
ended June 80, 1804:

f
VAI.UM Or IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.

China and Jupan Ijl, 613. 140

Great Britain, France and Germany 803,042,816

"In connection with this it is also of
interest to advert to the total value of

our foreign commerce and to the total
vulue of our internul commerce. The
total valne of the foreign commerce of
the United States during tbe year ended
June 80, 1894, waa $1,547,185,194. It
is impossible to state with any dogree of
accuracy the value of the internal com
merce of the United States, but from all
we know it appears safe to say that it
amounts to fully $25,000,000,000 annu-

ally. How absurd, then, to attempt to
delude tho people of this country with
the idea that our trade relations with
China and Japan constitute a govern-

ing condition of a totsl commerce fully
500 times as great

"To assume that American farmers,
miners, manufacturers and indnstrial
workers can be reduced to the level of
Chinese coolies by a trade of such com
paratively insignificant proportions, and
consisting, in so far aa relates to im-

ports, almost exclusively of tea, silk and
other commodities not produced in this
country, and which therefore does not
compete with American farmers, min-

ers, manufacturers and industrial work-

ers, is a vagary too absurd for serious
consideration even in the conflicts of
partisan warfare."

This should convince the American
workingmen aud farmers thut the "Yel
low Terror of the East, " as it is called
by Senator Silver-Knig- Stewart, is
only a stuffed scarcecrow and very badly
stuffed at tbat.

People Who Want Free Coinage.

It is always useful to analyze tbe
forces entering into a popular movement.
In this silver movement we have :

First. The owners of the silver mines
in Ihe "silver states," soeking to manu
facture by law a hotter market for their
silver bricks nnd to grow still richer at
the expense of the people.

Second. Honest ignorance, xnose
who have not yet discovered that money
is not the whole of wealth and really
believe that more money in the oonutry
means loss lubor to muke a living.

Third Those who understand this
thing and know better, but hope out of
much depreciated money the more easily
to pay old debts. Debts contracted in
gold values would be paid in dollars
worth 50 or 55 cents. I have seen this
idea openly, impudently and unblush- -

iugly urged by a great journal in a sil
ver state, addressing itself to farmers
carrying mortgages on their lands.

Fourth. A lot of bright, smart fel
lows who are always ready with an in-

fallible judgment about all things, with-
out ever studying or understanding any-

thing.
Fifth. Some public men, who under

stand this thing perfectly well, but have
not the courage to tell the people the
truth, wishing to carry gold on one
shoulder, silver on the other and votes
on both.

Sixth. Some honest public men who
do not understand this thing and never
will. George H. Yeaman in "A Cur-

rency Primer."

Price of Corn.
The Farmers' institute of Mills coun

ty, Ia, has been very usefully employ-

ing itself in listening to a paper by one
of its members on the price of corn in
that county for the past 20 years. There
were a good many very decided fluctua-

tions, but the average price for four
years, 1876-- 7 8-- wus just SO cents,
and the average price for four years,
1892-3-4-- was 87 cents. This is an
advance of a quarter in spite of the de-

cline of silver and the "crime of 1873,"
and all the other things which the cheap
money men urge in explanation of de-

clines in prices, some of which, as iu
the case of corn, did not occur. In the
above computation the average for the
past four years is affected by the very
Jow price of 1S95, one-fift- h below that
of 1894, which no one don es is due to
the enormous crop cf 1895 and not to
any money changei". Journal of

for Infants and Children.

yeatV obserratlon o CaatorU with the patranaf of
THIRTY of tt wUhomt n,.lnC.of pronst permit pa to spk

It la anqnestlonably the best remedy for-- Infants and Chlldreai

tho world has ever known. It ia harmless. Children like It It
artToo thorn health. It will st their liven. In It Mothers hT
aomothlns; which la absolutely aafo (and prootloallT porfoet oa m

child's medlolno.

Castor! destroys Worms.

Castorlm allays Favarlahneiea,

Castorla proronta vomiting: Sour Cord.

Cnatorlo enroa Diarrhoea nnd Wind Collo.

Castorla rollovoa Teething Troubles.

Castorla euros Constipation nnd Flatnlenoy.

Cnatorln neutralises tho effects of oarhonlo nold gas or polaonono air.

Cnatorln does not oontnln morphine, oplnm, or other narcotic property.

Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach nnd howls,

giving healthy nnd natural sloop.

Castorla ia pnt np in ono-el- ao bottles only. It i not aold in hnlh.

Pon't allow any one to sell yon anything olao on tho plon or promise

that it is "Just aa good " and will answer overy pnrpoao.w

Boo that yon got

Tho fao-sdm- llo

slgnatnro of

Children Cry for

iPPT

lion nf a lanioun Krenoh Dlivslnlitn. will

is on rrery

rrest Ver .itahla
VltMllMr.lheDrfiaurlD.

quicaiy cure you or ail ner-
vous or dlst'osra of tbe generative urKuni, such as lost Manhood,
V ..la ll..ln.ln Ik. Ri.nL Kun.it.ul I.' n. lual.. XT ,,lt,.
Pimples, Unfitness to Harry, ExuausUnK Drains, Varlrorele and
ConstlpaUon. 1 1 stops all louses by lay or night. Prevents quick-
ness of dischnrj-f- l, which If not chpcKprl lpails to 8sermatorrhoa and

arroor ,Ui,jrTra an inenorrnrsoiimpoiencr weuver, uiaBLrvNL sgrtin kklneysand the urinary organsol all impurities.
linarnVW .iMnruniannrl fMlnrMKmd nMk nmniL -

l'lie reason suireren are not cured bv Jinolora is because ninety per cent are tronbleit with
atatltla. ClII'IDKN'Elsthi'only known remedytocurewlilioutuiiopt-ratlon- . euuipstlmoui- -

sls. A written jrunrantee given ana money returnea u six nnxes aoes not eueci peruuuieutcum
f.U00 a box, six lur saw, ny man. BPnaiormEKcircuiariuiu ivauiuuuuua.

Address DA VOL HEDICIMB CO., P. O,

The Big Show

Coming on Its Own Special

Pitcher's Castorla.

Tbls

Box Xlt, Ban Francisco, Cat, IbrBaUby
Oeorge A. Harding urugglat

of the

Trains.
The Acknowledged Leading of the Universe

BROTHER'S

3

MANHOOD RESTORED

Universe

BOND

!! BEST I
BIG CIRCUSES IN

BIG RINGS

"CUPIDENE"

Exhibition

HW

Monster Managerie of Rare Wild Beasts
An Ethnological Congress Wonders of Five Continents

A Huge Modern Hippodrome Rivaling Caesar's Days
' Undeniably the Greatest and Grandest

Exhibition Ever Conceived.
WILL EXHIBIT AT

OREGON CITY, THURSDAY, JUNE II
An Innovation and Revelation in Amusements Three Great Circus

Troupes of Foreign and Native Artists The Highest Salaried
Performers of every Continent, selected for their Individu?l
Superiority in their Various Specialties Many Rare Specimens
of the Animal Kingdom never before exhibited in America
A Colossal Collection of Deep Sea Liv ing Saurians. An Ethno-
logical Display of Marvelous Surprises.

All New and Original Feats in the Grand Hippodrome
More ElphaDts, Camels, Wild Animals, Amphibia Performances and Special

Kzhiliitiunal Features than Possessed hy Any Other Show in the Woild.
It costs no more to witness these ail Combined Exhibitions than it does

to see the Most Unimportant and Commonplace Shows that visit yon
Priiodically. Make np your pnrties and consult your Si a' ion

Agent for CHEAP ROUND TRIP EXCURSION" RATES

to BOISTID BROTHEBS1
ff-rTH-

One Ticket, lor the Usual Price, Admits to the

WORLD'S BEST SHOWS


